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THE HON. ISAAC HILL. 
The National Intelligencer relieves tho lion. 

Isaac Hill from the imputation of being the corres- 

pondent of his own paper, the New Hampshire 
Patriot, who recently propagated tho atrocious 
slander upon Chief Juslico Marshall and other 
conspicuous persons of tho Government, touching 
the Georgia decision. 

So poorly off are iht Republican Purty in the 
Senate for talent—for Tazewell, Tyler, Ilarnc, 
Poindexter, Moore and others, do not belong to the 
Republican Party—that the Hon. Isaac Hill seems 

to be regarded as tho Achilles of Jackson Van Bu. 
renism in that hod}'! He is puffed, complimented 
and extolled beyond measure—witness the following 
from the last Courier and Enquirer. A letter al. 
most its counterpact, appears in the Philadelphia 
Inquirer, of the same day, and wo may look out 
for the third in the Richmond Enquirer of to- 

morrow. By the way—how lucky Mr. Van Burcn 
has been with the Enquirers—both those beginning 
with E and with I. The whole family is in his 
interest! 

This Debate on the nomination of Judges, was 

in secret session; that Debate in which it seems 

Mr. Webster was routed by the Hon. Isaac Hill._ 
’Phe injunction of secrecy has not yet been remo- 

ved. Who has undertaken to disclose what trans- 

pired? Who is the author of the letter which we 

publish and its alter idem in the Philadelphia In- 
quircr? Docs it not look as if the Don. Isaac Hill— 
since it must be some Senator—was the individual? 
Would any other have had the modesty to suppose, 
that he had taken Webster “to pieces?” We do not 

pretend to assert that the fact is so, for we can 
have no positive knowledge. We affirm however 
that the circumstances of the case render it extreme- 

ly suspicious. 
\sorresponaence oj me tanner «J- linqutrer. 

Washington, April 4, 1832. 
Have you observed the revelations made in the 

opposition papers of the doings in the secret sessions 
of tho Senate?—Have you marked the attacks upon 
Isaac Hill, of New Hampshire? It is said here, that 
John Holmes, and .Mr. Clayton[ofDelaware, arc the 
leaky vessels; I dont know on what foundation. If 
it be so, are they not a “pair of beauties?” 

These matters arc now talked of pretty plainly 
hcrcabouts. It seems that during a debate on the 
nomination of Judges for the Territories of Michi- 
gan and Florida, Mr. Daniel Webster of Boston, 
made a tolerably violent attack upon tho President, 
for the removal of Judges and other officers gene- 
rally.—He concentrated in his speech all that has 
been published for the last two or three years 
in the Eastern newspapers on that topic. Isaac 
Hill, it appears, got up, and took Mr. Web- 
ster to pieces—gave him one of tho keenest lec- 
tures he ever got in his life—sketched his whole po. 
litical history from boy to manhood—told him some 
home-truths of his conduct during tho war—follow- 
ed him in all his windings ever since, and came up 
full tilt upon him in his recant embraces with Poin- 
dexter, Moore iVCo. of the Nullification school.— 
So severe was this retort, that the forces of the 
new coalition were in great disorder, until Mr. Clay- 
ton, of Delaware, was summoned to the rescue, and 
endeavored to make a good retreat. 

This Debate embraced, according to rumor, the 
whole new arrangement of parties in the opposition 
ranks—the wooings and coquctings of Clay, Web- 
ster and Calhoun—their hide and seek game—their 
turnings and twistings. I hope that the veil of 
seciecy may be torn off, and that we may see their 
speeches in all their glory. 

Several of the Judges have been confirmed, but 
none of those belonging to the Territories. 

O* Mr. Van Ilurcn in his letter from London, 
says Jackson’s Administration, “will be looked to, 
in future times, as a golden era in our History!”— 

1 rue—the era when a host of profligate adventurers 
and unknown politicians, filled their pockets with 
tho gold of the people. 

O' The Charleston City Garotte says that Gov. 
Hamilton, has accepted the commission of Lieuto- 
nant in a Militia Company, to qualify himself in 
military knowledge, and issued the commission as 

Governor, to himself. 'Phis is a part of the plan 
for alarming the people of the U. States! Most 
ridiculous farce! Most contemptible weakness! 

U' The country reader will find Van Duron’s 
Iartier to the New York Committoe, on the exter. 
nal page. It is a whining, fulsome, crawling affair, 
of which his friends will ho ashamed, or ought to 
ho so. Its want of dignity is deplorable, in censu- 

ring the Senate, and base adulation of tbc Kxccutivc 
Head. "Advantage (says he,) has been taken of 
his position among strangers, to level a poisonod 
shaft at him.” A Lacedemonian, or a Roman, 
would have made a very different reply, and rojoi. 
«cd that his country had men wortheir than him- 
self, to serve it. And then the flattery of the iin. 
bocilc old man, who is nominally President of the 
U. States, and that Van Rureii knows so well to be 
so but in name. Hear the vile stuff! ".Still,” says 
he, "I shall ever regard my situation in the Cabinet, 
ns one of the most fortunate events of my life, 
placing me as it did, in close ami familiar relations 
with ono who has well been described by .Mr. Jef- 
ferson, ns possessing ‘more of the Homan, than 
any man living,’ and whose Administration 
will be looked to, in future times, as a golden era 
in our history. To have served under *ueh 
a Chief, at such a time, and to have won hi* confi- 
dence and esteem, is a sufficient GLORY!" 

Amos Kendall, Harry Lee, et id omne genus, 
Lave also won the old Roman’s confidence and cs. 

teem, and participate in Van’s GLORY. 
freeman can read the above without nausea? This 
I/etter has given 11s a worse opinion of Mr. Van 
Bur,cb, than every thing in his history besides. No 
man knows better than he, how little General 
Jackson deserves that excess of adulation, which 
he, to answer his purposes, lavishes upon him. 

1HL JUDGES,—The Judges of the Territo. 
ries, are in the power of the President, as they are 

periodically re-elected, and Gen. Jackson seems dis- 
posed to provide for some of his place hunting 
friends,by superseding the old Judges. In Michi- 
gan, all the Judges—Woodbridgo, Sibley, Chap, 
rpm and Doty, have !»cen passed by in the new no- 
ruinations. In couserpiencc, a dinner lias been gi. 
ven them by the Citizens, at which Judge Wood, 
bridge delivered the following just sent intents, 
worthy of general acceptation. No charges are 
believed to have been made against the Missouri 
Judges, and the presumption is, that their places 
were wanted for troublesome and importunate 
friends, Judge Woodbridgo said: 

"Relievo me, gentlemen, all those arc not sufficient 
to secure you while the appointing power is so far off 
Your sentinels must also tie upon the Watch Tower 
your spies must lie in the camp, or you are never' 
safe. Would an honorable man spurn at this? Then 
if you would be admonished, never give up a eompe. 
tency produced by your own exertions, in the hope of a bet to j-to be acquired by office.—Never put in 

jeopardy your independence of inind, by quitting t u» aelive pursuit* ot an honorably profession, for the 
a mrcnieots ol even judicial office, while yet a com. 
p* teiicy remains to be acquired, nml while you have 
r W,| -v<M,r 8*^w energy and the health of middle 
i.e, lest, when you shall have exchanged the 
laluts ot professional activity for those of office. 

>ou become, in an unexpected hour, com- 

pc.il 1,8 ^ a,,*» to contend among other things, 
against the dtsgraeo of an unexpected removal.— 

ut * " ,l°t »ay disgrace, for you gentlemen have 
stepped between mo and disgrace. It was through 
Jour partial favor, through j'our warm and com. 

mcndiitory intercession, that 1 wub placed upon the 
IhmicIi; an intercession the more wortlij’ to In* noted, lor it was gratuitouslj’ tendered. That samo parti- ality is now again so opportunely, so kindly inter- 
posed, it comes, and breaks the fall. And shall it 
J® 8a,d Ibnt he is disgraced by such a removal, wlio 
can now, with a just and honest pride, uvouch in 
his aid the favor and the good opinion of such a 
lkir^ Mr. President, I will oiler as a toast,—“The 
Independence of the liar of Michigan." 

In Arkunsas, the four Judges aro (according to 
Mr. Hammond) Hates, Johnson, Eskridge, and 
Cross. One of these is certainly superseded in favor 
of a son ot Senator Bibb—probably nil will go by 
the hoard, if nccessarj* to accommodate urgent 
triends, or seal a political arrangement. 

In Horida are also four Judges, (according to 
Mr. Hammond,) Smith, llandal, Brackcnridgc and 
W ebb. ’I wo of these have certainly been passed by 

probably, Mr. Wirt’s son-in-law, Judge Randal_ 
and certainly Judge Brackonridge, in whoso place, 
Mr. James G. Hryco, a Delegate to the last Gene, 
ral Assembly from the county of Frederick, has 
l*ccn nominated. 

Mr. Bryce’s nomination has lingered so long in 
the Senate, as to induce tlio four of his friends that 
it w ill not he confirmed. Judge Brackcnridge’s of- 
fence is not known to the Public. Mr. Hammond, 
in his last Gazette, pleads the uniform Jacksoiiisni 
ol the Reformed Judge. Air. Brvco is son of the 
Re\. John Bryce, formerly ol this citj*, now a Di- 
vine and Lawyer, in Scott county, Kentucky, and 
an Elector on the Jackson ticket. What Mr. Ham- 
mond says ol Brackcnridgc, is as follows. All we 
have to ask efGcn. Jackson touching the Territo- 
rial Judges, is that he will lot James Woodson Bates 
of Arkansas, and Thomas I’. Eskridge, alone: 

*'• Hrackonri<l<?e bas been among? the 
most orthodox —When Gen. Jackson figured na 
ajudgo in Florida: when in pursuit of the claims 
of two mulatto ladies, he embroiled himself with 
Judge Fromcntin, with Governor Culava, mid with 
other Spanish officers, Mr. Hrackenridge was of 
council for the lady Plaintiffs, and enacted va. 
nous parts in the extravagancies arising out of 
the ease. Sundry very learned opinions, deliver- ed in that case by Governor-Judge Jackson, are 
supposed to have been prepared for him by Mr. 
Hrackenridge, whose clients were finullv suc- 
cessful. In 1*28, when some of these matters 
were urged against candidate General Jackson, Mr. 
Hrackenridge, then Judge Hrackenridge, volunteer- ed himself the General’s purgator and white.washer, and, therefore, had good ground to suppose himself 
deeply seated in President Jackson’s good graces._ Hut he is out of favor, and out of office. Only a 
few days ago lie passed this city, on his way back 
to 1 ittsburgh, under furious excitement, as I am 
informed. His uniform Jacksonism could not keep nim inollice. \\ hat his derelictions arc, or were, I 
know not. Hut I durst to say, he feel* the justice of .Mr. Woodbridgc’s remarks as forcibly as Mr. 
Woodbridgc himself. None neeed feel them more 
forcibly.” 

^e rcgrct to learn that the Governor has l*eon 
informed, by express, of the total destruction by fire, of the old Capitol at Williamsburgh. 

Fa. Times 

VIRGINIA ELECTIONS. 

SUSSEX,—[1 Del-]—House of Delegates—Capt. W in. H. Pegram* elected by a majority of 92 over 
W m. 0. Cliamblcss. 

Senate—F. E. Rives lias made up Masscnburg’s majority in Isle of Wight, with the exception of 
five votes—Masson burg enters Southampton, his 
own county, five votes ahead. The election in 
the district is expected to be a very close one. 

NANSEMOND—[1 Del.]—R. D. Webb, 223; J. Harrell, 171. One precinct to be heard from, 
which was not expected to vary the result many 
votes. 

CUES TERFIELD—[1 Del.]—Dr. Win. A- 
Pattcson, without opposition. 

KING GEORGE.—Jno. llooo re-elected with- 
out opposition. 

* Not in the last Legislature. 
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STAI’LE AKTK.Lhb. 
Tobacco, leaf— 
fine, lOOlb. G a 8 
good,5 a G 
lair, 4 a 5 
refused, 24 a 34 

manufactured— 
1 st <|unlcavcudish,lh35a4b 
niaii twist, no. 1, 11 a 13 

no. 2, 8 a 10 
Flour, city mills, ^5) ,G 
r.ouniry, llxt af4i 

IVheat, 75a8.*c 
Corn, Imis.1i 45 
Coal,best for shipping, 18a20 
inferior, 14 a 15 

Cotton, 94 a 9) 

VARIOUS OTHFR ARTICLES. 

Heesuax, best, 19 a 20 
Hu tier, 12 a 17 
Heef mess, bbl. 10 50 
Hacon, 7 iB 
Cheese, 7 a 34 
Candles, taHow,mould, 13 
sperm. 32a33 

Cojfec, \V. I. green, 13a 134 
Hio, 12a 124 
Java, white, 13a15 
ordinary qualities, 12 a 13 

| Chocolate, no. 1, 111 a 111 
Copperas, lb. 2 A a 3 
Fish, herrings, no. 1, .*51 
shad, no. 1, 64x5$ 
mackerel, no. 1,5 75 

do. no. 2, 5 
do. no. 3, 34 

Fri/i/. raisins,luine.li,box,41 
muscatel, 3 50 

Featlu rs, live geese, good, 33 
G la.is,window,Sxl0,5n feet, 

2 75 10x12, do. 3 
Gunpowder, Dupont’s, 5 

Hopei’s 5 
! Hemp, Amer.,ton, 100 a 120 

Holes, Sp’li,sun-dried,It.alli 
salted, 12 a 15 

j //u/p-e,Sp’liflotant,lbl25a175 
j Iron, Swedes, ton, 90 « 95 

English, 80 
American, 80 a 85 

Lard, II 
Lime, $1 75 
Leather, so.-1, 25a30 
upper I 75 a 2 75 

Lumber, dear, 1000 ft. 23 
merchantable, 12a 13 

Mahogany,S\. Dom.lt. 10a 17 
Hay, 8 a 10 

Molasses, gal. |V. O. 31 a 32 
\V. India, generally, 254.10 

Meal, bushel, 05 
A'ails, rut, III. 84 
Oil, linseed, gal. *1 

1 tanners’, bbl. 1.3 a 111 
j sperm.wiiiterprxd gal.93 
! do. summer do. 75aCO 
| Oats, hush. 35x37 

Plaister of Paris, ton, 4 75 
Pork, prime, hhl. 124 

i mess, 14 50 
Hire, Carolina, 4x44 
.Si/j'rrr,loafl3al7,|nnipl 2a 13 

N. 0. brown, loo His. Ga74 
St. Croix, do. “4 a 104 
mnscovarloes, 8 a «4 

Salt, sack, l.iv. fillet!, 1 95 
ground alum, 1 70 

Saltpetre, lb. 9n 10 
Spirits— 
brandy,cognae.gal.ljal) 
apple brandy, new, 33x40 
peach do. 7.5 a 90 
rum, St .CroixvV.Ant 60a90 
do. New England, 34 
gin, Holland, 105x112 

do. American, 35 a 38 
Whiskey, 28 
Steel, German, lh 12x14 
Enpioh Mis’ered, 14 
Amer do. Sfgij 
’“'hot, lb 7 

j Soup ill 5 a 7 
S/*ic«, Ringer, lb. 11 

! pimento, Jam. 16 a 

nutmegs, 1 So a 1 60 
i mace, 2 50 

pepper, 15 
i'ar, bill. 2 00 
Turpentine, spt. j>;«1.40 a 45 
Tallow, good, lb. 10 a I0J 
'Tea, imp and kiiiiu. fresh 

j II' 1 10 a 1 35 

j young hyson, 85a90 
II <ne, Madeira, gal. 2a3 50 

1 Sicily Madeira, 1 05al 124 
: Tennerifte, I al It* 
j Sherry, I 75 a 2 oO 
| Malaga, 4» a 50 
l DOMESTIC GOODS. 
Sheetings, brn.,5-4,yd. 14a 16 

4-4, llal 4 
bleached, 4-4, 16 a 18 

do. 5-1, 18 a 20 
Shirtings, 3-4, yd. 7 a 10 
brown, 7-8, 9 a 12 
bleached, 12a 15 

fluids an dstripes, good qua 
ity 13 a 15 

Denims, 14 a 16 
f.inseys, 22 a 25 
fiedticks, 4-4, 18 a 20 
Checks, 3 4, 9 a 12 
•Suttinetts, good, 44 a 80 

coin. 40 a 55 
Cotton J am, no. 10,2 

FREIGHTS. 
Liverpool, Cotton, lb. Jd 

Do Flour, 4*. 
Do. Tobacco, hint. 

I.ondon, do. do. 49 
Bremen, Rotterdam, Am- 
sterdamA. Antwerp, 4r>» 

; Boston, Flour, 40c 
coal, bush 16c 

jN. York. Flour, 30c 
coal, bushel, 12c 
wheat, 10c 

Baltimore, coal, 
PRICE OF STOCKS. 
States’ Bank, |127 

Farmers'Bank, 110 
Rank of Va. 110 

;Chesterfield Ra i!Road 152 

BANK NOTES. 
IF States and Branches, par 

N f.w -ri ampsiiik e. 

N, Hampshire Bunks, 21 dis 
v EKMOKT. 

Burlington, 6 
m v»«Acnetnr.TT». 

Boston Banks, par 
Country Banks, 2 

RHom..ist,Ai*r>. 
I Rhode-Island Banks, 2 

Connecticut. 
;Connecticut Banks, 2 

NEW-TORS. 
I New-York City Banks, par ( ountry Banks, 3 

new-.iehset. 
! New-Jersey Banks, 2 

PENNSYLVANIA. 
Philadelphia Banks, pm Bunks near Philadelphia, 2 

DELAWARE. 
Delaware Ranks, 2 

M A AT LAMP. 
Baltimore Ranks, par 

I Country Ranks, la 2 
DISTRICT or COLCMRIA. 

Over $5, par; under $5, 2 
NORTH-CAROMNA. 

State Bank &, Branches, 2 
Capo Fear, 2 
Newbem, 2 

•OtTH-CAROLINA. 
State Banks, 2 

GEORGIA. 
Savannah and Augusta, 3 

LOUISIANA 
! New.Orleans, 5 
| Doubloons, 15 4 

Capital Stallions. 
JANUS, GASCOIGNE & RINA EDO. 

: 
cover i" 18.it/, at Mr. Wyatt Cardwell's stables 

ut Charlotte Court House—these three high Lied 
and thotough shaped Stallions. 

noted and very superior horse Janus, has 
■®* niorc of the blood of old Janus (his g. great 

grandsire) than any other horse living, and his ac- 
tion surpasses that of any other animal of his spe- 
cies that the writer of this advertisement over 
saw, his dam Frenzy only excepted. Through her he has a close cross of old .Medley mid old 
!• Karnuuuht, us well as of Janus, aud from his 
grand dam lie inherits the blood of old Make An- 
thony, Joi.r.r Ruukr, and the imported mure Hon- 
ny I.«ss, with another cross of Jam's—and 
through his great grand dam, ho derives his de. 
scent from Morton’s Traveller and Janus. lie 
is ten years old. 

Ja'Us was trained l>y Win. R. Johnson, Esipiirc, 
to whom reference may bo hud for tho character 
of the horse. lie won several times—among 
others at Tree Hill, when tlen. La Payette was 

there—hut altlio* a real racer, with groat speed, lie 
was a very unlucky one—sometimes being beat, 
when he had won a heat, l>y contending each heat 
with a fresh lior.se. Ho heat tho far-famed Hen 
hv competitor of Eclipse, the two first heats out 
of five, ol one mile each, tho best threw in five; 
and could lie have been kept back, so as to throw 
away a heat, it is believed that lie would have won 
the race. [Such was tho opinion (among others) 
ol that modul of the Old Virginia Planter 
and Sportsman, tho late Edmund Iriiv, Esquire.J 
Hut in this, and in some other instances, his un- 

governable temper caused bis defeat. He is with- 
out blemish. The public are referred for his 
character as a stallion, to the Rev.* Robert Hurt 
of Halifax, who kept him two seasons, au<l to Mr. 
Cardwell, Inn-keeper at Charlotte C. II., who kept him last season, aud to all who have bred from him. 
Mr. Randolph’s two best foals (Yellow Jacket 
and Pushpin) dropped in his extensive stud last 
year, were both got by Janus; the first out of 
Young Frenzy, and the last out of an own sister 
to Roanoke. For the character of Janus, the pub- 
lic is referred to Mr. James C. Dickinson of Lou- 
isa, who kept him the lust season that he was farm- 
ed out, [1830.1 

Janus at sixty dollars and onh dollar to the 
Groom; forty dollars the lrai*, to he paid at the 
stable door, before the mare is led away; and one 
hundred dollars insurance; the money to he paid 
when tlio mure is covered and to he refunded in ; 
onse the marc shall not prove in foal: provided the 
mare shall have been fairly treated and not parted 
from by the insurer within that time. Mares that 
slip their foals from ill treatment, disease, or acci- 
dent, not entitled to recover the insurance money. 
Any mare not proving in foal shall be covered 
next season, gratis, bv Janus or Gascoigne, at the 
option ot the proprietor. The winner or breeder 
of a winner of a plate of not less value than livo 
hundred dollars, shall ulso he covered gratis. The 
price of the season may he discharged by the pay- 
ment ol forty dollars before the expiration there- 
of. It will commence at the date hereof, Valen- 
tine's Day, and terminate on the first day of July. The following very imperfect account of his per. formances as a racer was furnished by Mr. Arthur 
Taylor, who trained and ran him, under the di- 
rection of Win. It. Johnson, Esq.— 

Performance of Janus on the 1'inf.—The spring he was 3 years old, he was trained and ran in a 

sweepstakes at Eawrcncoville, [Brunswick C. II.] mile heats, which race ho won at three heats: three 
nlurted; Mr. Field’s mare Phillis, and Captain Har- 
rison's Filley. 

1 he autumn that he was three, he was trained 
and run at Jeter’s, in Nottoway county, mile heats, 
the best 3 in 5. In that race there were three 
started; viz: Sir Henry, Mr. Hare’s mare Rosette, 
and Janus. The lirst and second heat Janus won, 
and was beaten the third by Sir Henry, 18 inches: 
the fourth heat Janus did not contend for, and 
was beaten the fifth by Henry, about clear [a 
length.] After that race, he went on to Tree Hill 
(Richmond) and run in a sweepstake, two mile 
heats, which race ho won with great ease at two 
heats, beating Mr. Harrison’s Burstull and Mr. Sol- 
do n’s Filley. 

The same autumn, lie won the Jockey Club at 
Spring 11 il! [Moody’s] two mile heals: four started; 
which race he won with case. 

The spring he was four, he run at Lawrence, 
ville, two mile heats; four started: Janus won the 
first heat, and was beaten the second not far. In 
this race there were four heats, and Janus contend- 
ed for every heat, and was not beaten much the 
last heat by Aiiatus [only two or throe feet.] 

He went on from thence to New Market [Peters, 
burg] and lan three mile heats, and was beaten by 
Nancy Warren. 

The autumn that he was four, ho ran nt New 
Market, three mile heats, against Betsey Robert 
son and Bertrand, which race Betsey Robertson 
won In that race Janus got lame, and has not 
been trained since. [In fact he started a lame 
horse: lie fell lame on his travel from Tree Hill, 
where he had the honor to contribute to the cn 
tertainment of General La Fayette during bis mas- 
ter’s absence abroad, by winning the sweepstakes 
above named. His speed is incontestihle, and be 
always ran honest—no bolting, or druioing or being 
distanced. 

The above statement, with tho exception of one 
or two verbal corrections, and the part between 
brackets,[] is by Arthur Taylor, who trained him un- 
der the direction uf Win. R. Johnson, Esq. 

Pedigree.—He was got by Sir Archy; his dam 
Frenzy by Sals Cui.ottf. (son of Celer) out of a 

thorough.In ed Medley and Fearnought marc. His 
grand dam, old Minikin, by President, out of a 

Tristram Siiandy mare, and she by Janus, out of 
a mare imported by Mr. Booth of Gloucester, who 
also imported Janus. 

lristrain Shandy was got by Morton’s Travel- 
ler, (which was bred by Mr. Crofts, and got by 
ins famous Partner.) his dam by Janus. 

President was got by Celer, (best son of Janus,) 
his d.un by Mark Anthony—[best son of our 

Partner, who was by Traveller, out of Sclima 
(Tusker s) by the Codolphin Arabian] — Mark An- 
thony’s dam was Septima, which was got by the 
famous imported horse Othello, or Black and 
All Black, by Crab, out of Miss Slamerkin.— 
The dam of Septima was Moll Brazen, by 
Spark, which was given to Governor Ogle by Lord 
Baltimore, who received him as a present from 
Frederick, P. of Wales, father of the late Kino 
i.eoiioe 3d. His dam was MissCoi.vil. 

The grand dam of President was Hardiman’s 
Bonny Lass, by old Jolly Rogkii, out. of old Bon- 
ny Lass, an imported mare, which was a descend- 
ant of the Duke of Ancr/ster's Bonny Lass, by 
Snip—Latii—Easdy-Snake—Grey Wilkes by 
IIaut-iiov. 

Rinai.iio is also by SJr Arr.hy, and of the same 
age as Janus; he was foaled in IRl'I. Ilis dam. 
Miss Hyland, by Gracchus—out of Doette by 
Silvkrtail (a full bred son of Clockfast)_his 
dam, Young Primrose, by Worrnley’s King Herod 
(son of Baylor’s Fearnought, out of Braxton’s Kit- 
ty Fisher) her dam the noted mare Primrose, the 
property of Dr. Hamilton of Maryland, well 
known to the gentlemen of the Turf in that State. 
— She (Primrose) was by the imported horse Dove 
(son of young Cade, himself a capital Stallion, 

j got by old (’ado, one ot the Godolphin Arabian's 
; best sons)—Primrose’s dam, Stella, was got bv 
Othello by Crab, otherwise called Block <J- All 
Block; one of the most famous of the English 
stallions, imported from Ireland by Govkrnocr 
Sharp (having been purchased by an Irish Gentle- 
man of vast lortunc and carried to that Kingdom, 
w here lie remained many years.)—The grand dam 
of Primrose was Governonr Tasker’* famous Seli. 
mo by the Godolphin Arabian, out of a mare 

which was got by old Fox, and was dam of Locust, 
Weasel, Daphne, 5rc.—her dam by Childers— 
Mas elks*—Sjster to Honeycomb—Punch. Kilty j 
Fisher’s dam was by the Cullen Arabian—out of 
the Duke of Somerset’s famous Bald Charlotte, the 

j best marc of her day mid grand dam to Lord Osso. 
I ry’s famous Dorimant (sire of Gabriel which got 
j G vr. Ogle’s Oscar.) 

N. B. L.\nv Bolinobroke, which was the Darn 
[ of Celia, ofDEsr»KMo.\A (that *at 3 years old, ran 
so hard a four mile heat race with Tnyloe’s famous 
l/ovinlhan) of Lavinia (that won* the great stakes 
at k re.dcrir.ksburg in 1804) ofVirg nia by Dark De- 
vil, and of Sclden’s Wrangler lha» heal Sir An- 
riiv; and that capital little mare Sling, were out 
ofthc marc got by King Herod out of Primrose, 
mentioned in the Pedigree of Duette and Silver- 
tail. I bis fact is worthy of the notice of Sports- 
men every where. 

Hinaldo is ten years old—ho will cover at $25, 
payable by fifteen within tho season, $12 the leap, 
and $30 insurance, to be paid and returned on the 
aatfV%4j<mdition* as those expressed in the advertise- 
ment of Janus. He has been since 182fi in Mary- 
Iaad and Delaware, where his stock are highly spo. 
ken of.—Pefurenee on this subject is respectfully 
given to Louis MeLane, Lu) w ho atone time 

was o,•• *f th# slucLboJJ.n. of RinaIJo and has 
0 funi him. fla is a hors* of vast strength and 

great activity. ||u> too, has bred after the dam, 
I t>|* ,*V.'kl f,,r* easier trotters, or u more hardy 
j kitty race ol horses never existed—they will 

l’ kl upon what will b-irelv keep alive the leggy, 
..o'P OAKRoNS> that are now all the rage, " 'mb arc lit for nothing but a long race, or a 

"r. a httnea; whereas the true serviceable 
,**.114 "m quarter horse, being active, sure.footed, 

’u* *y* a capable of breaking down the fashion. 
.... 

* uck 1,1 “ l,urtl vide of fifty, or even five and 
mil.. 

^ U"'r- ** ** °’^y " ri*re °f more than a 
or 1,1 l'lrl|rss, that the tong.bucked horse can 

Imrso <,U,C.CC!4S,U* competitor against the quarter 
I,- 

° 18 •’* stuinbler, and breaks down with lny,wn unwieldy weight. is 0f (jlc running blood, will be 
i.t 

Is "eck wus injured by too early smelling 
■iml i-n f" ^'s l,ea<l is large but bony. Ilia body 
<i ."'i** cannot he surpassed by any lior.te. (Viil 
I '"tirelf, «>r Janus, have not a finer back, 

."K 1 limbs. IHs feet are of the old Imr. 
> ami cuppd description, that distinguished the 

**lni11 "Ofso before Col. Iloomes inundated onr 

tlm Vi V ",IV1 "'Oflldess Stallions, und introduced 
li-.riP I V|m-***hsd, weak.crusted foot that can 

■/. "’hi a shoe, and cannot travel live miles 
ll>!*1 i°,MV ^ur °1‘1 laahioned horses never re. 

1 nre shoeing except in hard frosts, or hard work, 1 s iiny ground. The new stock must he shod 
« hen not ut work, or they fall lame. 
l.xtyict of u letter from Sit than Ijttfboron ghr of 

ryi-ss and, /ijry., to John liandolph of ffoattuke, 
***•!; dated 

ahtolop tiiku. States* / 

„p- Thursday, Feb. Hi, 1822. <j 
"f I ‘IH, ° *"'n K0,,d health Mill fine spirits; and 
• ie “ball reach you, ns 1 hope and trust he may, 
j»> re same condition that he is now in, I have no 
ii sMation in saying that you will liave one of the 

finest horses outlie South side of James River, not excepting his sire. Sir Arcliy, or any of his 

‘‘Mr. Alexander wishe- to hrcml from Rinaldo 
this spring. 1 think I asked you in one of my last 
letters where Would probably he hi< stand. Ily the way, I did not violate a certain Golden Rule, hr permitting Rinaldo to cover Miss Grntton and u 
Roh Roy out of an Oscar by Gabriel, both of which 
missed last spring. It is nevertheless right that 
you should lie informed of the fact. 

“1 shall feel anxious to hear that the horse lias 
got to you safe and sound.” 
Extract of a letter from Mark Alexander, Esq., of Virginia {M. C.) to J. It., „f ltoanoke, dated 

‘‘Washington, Feb. 17, 1832. 
“1 will not tire you with politics, which I Know 

to he disgusting to you; but enclose the within 
respecting Rinaldo, which will be more pleasing. ‘‘1 think you would do wrong to part with him, 
as I know ol no horse in our country likely to 
ei|ual him as a stall.on. Mis action, color and pow- 
er, nil recommend him.” 

Also, Gascoigne, by Roanoke, out of the import- ed ntarc Lady G. by Hamuletonian, the best horse 
of his d;i v, and best grandson ofO’Kelly’s Eclipse. Lady H. was the dam of Magician. [See Stud hook.] Her dam was Sin 'I iiojias Gascoigne’s famous mare 
Golden Locks, which was the dam of Lord Fol- 
ey’s celebrated horse Soothsayer, that won the 
great St. Leger stakes in 1811, ami the Doncas- 
ter ^stakes next day, and who covered in England 
at 1 wenty-Fivb Guineas a mare. He stood nine 
successive years at New.Market—(from 1814 to 
1822, both inclusive.) Ii 1823, he was sold to Rns. 
sia. Golden Louks whs got by that, capital son of 
Highflyer, and famous stallion Deli-ini, out of 
Violetby >Siiaiik, who ranks next to Guilders and 
Eulii-se as a racer. She (Violet) was out of 
Quick’s Giiarlottk, by Blank, [the best son of he 
Godolpiiin Arauian, except Regains.] Ciiaii, Dyer’s Dimple, I let hell’s Casta w Ay, Why Not, Royal 
Mark. There cannot lie a higher bred horse, and 
he is of immense power. His sister Flora is six- 
teen hands high. His growth was stunted by ill 
usage, in 1821, when the mare was sent to horse, 
where he was ioalcd. He is a most beautiful crea- 
ture, not tail enough to suit the present depraved 
taste for leggy horses—hut taller than old Medley 
or his sire Gimciiack, than old Janus, or Jolly Roger. As a stallion he is untried, having only covered last year privately. He is eight years old 
next grass. 

Gascoigne is now fifteen and a half hands high, and agreeably to the rules of measurement has 
more to grow. Persons are deceived in the height 
ol Gascoigne by the difference between the niej- 
snroover his back and over his withers, greater 
than I ever saw in any horse, such is the loftiness 
of his crest. 

He will cover at ono hundred dollars and a riol. 
lar to the Groom; which may he paid by sixty dol- 
lars within the season. Any winner or breeder of 
a winner of respectability shall be covered gratis, viz: Sally Hope, Kate Kearney, Polly Hopkins, Sal- 
ly Walker, and Rennets of Blue. And one hun- 
dred dollars will be paid to the propraetor of Ariel 
for permission to cover her, and to the owner of 
Reality also, provided she he not past bearing. 

Most extensive pasturage on Mr. Cardwell’s 
plantation, upwards of 300 acres near the C. II. 
and as much on Mr. Randolph's Rushy Forest Es. 
late adjoining it. Iloxcsand sheds for the mares, 
which wi’l he fed separately on corn at the disere 
lion of the proprietor of the mare at cost and 
charge of transportation, viz: two dollars a barrel 
on Dan River. Marcs sent to foal kept in separate Paddocks. No other than thorough-bred mares 
will he permitted to lie covered by Gascoigne. 
Certificates of Podigreo must he sent: neither will 
he he permitted to cover more than sixtr mares in- 
cluding Mr. Randolph’s, which are numerous, say 12 to 20. 1 he greatest care taken. Fences good 
and hoys to fetch and carry the m ires to ami from 
Pasturo. WYATT CARDWELL. 

Valentine’s Day, Feb, 14, 1832. 
INot being able to procure a stand for Gascoigne ! 

on his own account, (lor no consideration could in- 
duce his master to farm him,) the proprietor o! the 
horse has been induced, by his thorough con. 
tidenue in Mr. Wyatt Cardwell, to permit him to 
cover at Charlotte C II., where ho can often 
sec the horse, and superintend occasionally his 
own marcs, as well as such as may he sent to him 
Profit it will bo seen forms no part of the 
object of Gascoigne’s master. lie does not 
expect to clear as much money this sea. 
son as will pay the horse’s tax and the expense of 
advertizing. For, after his own mares shall have 
hern covered and such as he will receive gratui- 
tously, there will remain very few vacancies, and 
those probably will not he tilled up. The mares 
sent to Gascoigne will he kept exclusively on Mr, 
Randolph's ihisliy Forest estate, where boxes and 
stieds are erecting for thorn. The pasturage is 
extremely fine—chiefly highland, (although there 
are extensive low grounds also, which the propri- 
etor deems very injurious to horses after the mouth 
ol June,) very fine, cool and never failing streams 
ot water through the enclosures which arc now 

sub-dividing with a view of keeping only a verv 
few mares in each. It is impossible for them to 
thrive in herd*; to say nothing of risk to foals. 
Mares with foals not mixed with em/ili/ mares, and 
any particularly vicious or distempered mare will 
he sent home. Servants hoarded gratis, who can 
sec their own mares fed as highly as their masters 
please, at the cost of the corn and charge oflrans. 
portation. Mr. Cardwell will attend to tin* mares 
that are sent to Gascoigne in like innnnei as to 
those sent to Janus. The public may place unlim- 
ited reliance on bis fidelity anil sagacity. 

Charlotte Court House, adjacent to which i« 

Rushy FotsI, lies on the great mail stage road 
from the city of Washington to Columbia in S. C., 
and Augusta in Georgia. A stage leases Frcder 
ickshurg three times a week, and passes l»y it, and 
through Mr. Randolph's Ferry and Middle Quar- 
fers, within half a mile of his door, where also will 
stand Peacock, by Roanoke, o"t of Roanoke, by I'lorizol, (Ball's,) the best runner of bis day—his darn Cornelia (dam of Gracchus) by Tyler's Chan- 
ticleer, the best son of rdd Wihlair, out of Vanity by Cclcr; Mark Anthony—Jolly Roger—imported horse Silver Eye, tho property of Samuel DuVal, 
Esquire, who covered in ITfifi at Three Pounds 
and Forty Shillings—His get were remarkable for 
their spirit. 

JOHN RANDOLPH, of Roanoke. 
Roanoke Feb. 12, IK32. 
P. S. I have a eolt by Gascoigne out of Roan- 

oko, foaled last spring, for which I have refused 
•5300 when weaned, and would not take five times 
that sum for. 

For Site.—Phenomenon by Roanoke, out of 
young Frf.nzv by Gracchus—Minikin, (grand dam 
of Jani;k.) by President, (son of old Color)_Tris. 
tram Shandy by Morton’s TraveUe-; Amdant by old Janus—Janus—out of Mr. Booth’s imported 
mare.— President’s dam was got by Mark An- 
thony, out of Hardiman’a Bonny, which was got 
by old Jou,v Roger, out of the importod mare Bon- 
ny Law; slit was descended from the Duke of An- 
caster’s Bonny Lass by S\ir—Lath, (son oftbe 
Gedolphin Arabian,) Ea»by, F.vake—GtryWrur' 
by Hactbov. 

Phenomenon « a fit)* bay, upward of &floun 
l hand* high, four years old next gins*. 

Also, Wn.orinr, a fine oheanut, very large, four 
| car* old last grass, got hy Roa.noakc nut of the 
i clicsnut niaro Wii.ofirk which was by Gr \ cones 
out of voting Evtiu.Asrr.No, and she by Saks 
Culottes out of old Kvkrlasti.no. 

} Also, Black Warriour, twelve year* old Iasi 
; grass, got by tlwi imported horso Merry field, out of 
the imported mure Philadelphia—she was got hy Washington, (sonofSnt Peter Teaxle, nut of an 
own sister to Trumi'atbii,) her dam. Miss Tortts. 
(Due, l>y that favorite son of Kcijpkk, Duncannos, 
out of Marcella l»y JMambrino—she was out of 
Mkofa hy Swkktbkiak, the best horse and stallion 
of his day—Angelica hy S.nxt, Regulus, Bartlett's 
Childers—Dam of the two Tri'K Ulcus. 

N. B. To his Mamhrino blood, through Mas 
! songer, the t.ong Island J'lclifisc owes his powers. 
| .Mr. Randolph gave X'lUO V'lrgmia currency, ((is. 
I to the dollar,) for Black Warriour when a year- 

ly liog, at .Mr. Dunlop's sale. 
j [N. B. The alxfve pedigrees are authentic and 
mity lie relied on. J. R. of Roanoke. 

fVli. 12. 

A ’1’ a Court held for Prince K Sward County, 
March the 23d, 1832; James R. Allen, ex- 

ecutor oi U ilLmi H. Watkins, deed., pit I. against 
John I lowed, and John Poster, dfts.— lx Ciia.n. 
cert. 

1 he defendant Howell, not having entered his 
appearance and given security according to tin act 

j of the General Assembly, and the rules of this 
Court, and it appearing to the satisfaction of tho 
Court, that he is not ati inhabitant of this State: 
on the motion ot the plaintiff by his attorney, It 
is ordered, that lite said defendant Howell, do up* 
penr here on the first day of Jur.e Court next, and 

| answer the ptaintitl'* bill, and thut a copy of this 
order he forthwith inserted in some one of tho 

! public newspapers printed in the City of Rich. 
""•ml, lor two months successively, and also post. ed at the trout door of tho Court-House of this 

I County. A Copy. Teste, 
| _87 _B. J. WORSHAM. C. C. 

I^Olv A tract of land lying m the 
county of Goochland, about 5 miles North 

from tho Court—house, on llcaverdam Creek 
1 ins tract is thought to i>e inferior to no high- land plantation of the same siae in the county. It contains about, seven hundred nnd eighty 
itoro^ of which about one hundred arc Creek 
low grounds. The most ol which are iu n good 
'tati- |<>r 'stiltivntion, and he-ween two and throe j 
hundred, are ol first rate wood land, well lim* J 

I bered. 
l Jie improvements consist of two convenient 

dwelling !i'iusr:<. and other necr?.*nrv out houses, 
j A further description rs deemed unnecessary, as 

h^r-'Oiis desirous to purchase, are Sespectfully so- 
iici’ed to view the premises, to whom the land 

j will lip shewn by V. illiam M. Anderson,. my son 

j dolin, or by mv.si J:—all residing upon the tract. 
Il the above tract sfioulil not he sold privately, 
on or before thn ?5th April. IC32, it will then 
he^i-fl' r d at pnb.ie anc hot m the primuses. Ills tract can « mveuieni |y, anil will if re- 
quired, he divided into two or tu<>re parcels, to 
accommodate pnrclias> rs. 

fob 8—lawctda JOHN MARTIN 
$7© R 

RAN away from the subscriber, residing on 
the North Iiivcr in Rockbridge County, 

j about ten miles from Lexington, A NEGRO FEL- 
LOW named CORBIN. He is a very large man, 
upwards ot six feet high, very dark color, rough visage, and very talkative, and speaks with quick- 
ness. lie hud on when he left me an old coat of 
blue broad cloth, a pair of blue jeans pantaloons, and an old while hat. It is supposed lie has pro. cured free papers, and w ill endeavor to pass him- 
self as a free man. The subscriber think* it pos. siblo that he may bo lurking in the neighbor- hood of Mr. Cook’s on the Cow Pasture, below 
Millborough, where his wife lives. For his ap. prehension and delivery to mo at my residence, 
or committal lo Rock bridge jail so that I get him! I will give the sum of Thirty Dollars if taken in 
the county—Forty Dollars if taken out of the 
county, and within the limits of the State—and 
Seventy Dollars it taken beyond the limits of the 

HENRY A. M’CORMICK. 
March 23, 1833. ap 3 w2m 

Olio Hundred 1‘ollary Howard. 

RAN AWAY from the subscriber, 8th instant, 
a negro man named WILLIAM, (lie calls 

himself Win. .Shackleford.) about 27 years of ago, of a brown complexion, about 5 feet, 8 or 9 inches 
high, slender and delicate appearance, thin lips, with one trout tooth on tho lower jaw projecting above tho others, walks briskly with his body in. 
dined forwards, and talks low and sofily. Ho had 
on when he ran away, a white hat with crape on it, 
a blue doth coat and pantaloons, and a black doth 
waistcoat, but. he has oilier clothes besides. I pur. chased him last fall of Judge Brockcnhrough, where 
his mother still lives, and he has a wife at Mr. Nich- 
ola# Mills’, in this city; he has also numerous ac- 
quaintances about town. I will give the above re. 
ward to any person who will return him tome, or 
secure him so that 1 can get him again, and all rea- 
sonable expenses shall also he paid. All persons 
are hereby forwarned against harboring said ut^^ro, and Captains of vessels and all others against car- 
rying him away, under tho penalties of the law. 

;,P 11—»f R. e. GILLIAM. 
Oil'd d KENTUCKY I,A \ |)S~ I 

FH^He Subscriber offers his services to non-resi. J 9 c? it proprietors of lands in the Stales of i 
Ohio an.I Kentucky, for the sale thereof, and pay- | 
Iiient of the taxes. All letters addressed to him at 

1 

Cincinnati, or to John IL I rice. Esq. ot Richmond, 
post PAID, will be duly attended to. lie refer# those 
to w hom he may he unknown, to 

Ciiikk Justice Marshall, 
Chapman Johnson, 
Charles Copland—and 
SSajh’l. Myers, Esqrs. 

JAMES SOUTHGATE. 
/». S.—J. S. will also attend a# Attorney at Law 

to suits in tho Federal Courts at Columbus and 
Frankfort no 2—wGm 

JOHN IS. GORDON & CO. 
A KE now receiving by the schooners Planter, 
/ W. Exit, Chariot and other vessels, their Spring supply of GROCERIES—many of those good# have been purchased with money, and carefully so. 
looted by John N: Gordon. 'I'liey would particu. larly invite the attention ol country merchants to 
their slock ol Goods, and now oiler for sale, 

50 hhds. St. Croix, Orleans, and Porto Rico Su- 
flars fbe St. Croix is new crop, of superior 
quality, 

30 Mils, crushed Sugar, of various qualities, 250 hags prime green Coffee, 
150 do. fine old Java do. 

1 hale .Mocha do. 
30 boxes double and single refined loaf and lump 

Sugars, 
85 hhls. do, do. do. 
JO hhds. Molasses, large proportion bright and 

heavy, 
15 13 lb. boxes gunpowder Tea, 
GO G ll>. boxes gunpowder and imperial Ten, 
!*’ half chesfs fine young hyson do. 

500 sai-ks Liverpool blown and ground alum 
•Salt, 

100 kegs cut Nails, assorted, 
300 sides solo Leather, 
200 boxes 8x10 and 10x10 Window Glass, 
100 do. Nichols «jj- Humphrey's, Col^alt's Tab 

low Candles, 
30 do. do. Sperm. Candles, 
05 do Tin Plate, 
20 tons well assorted Bir Iron, 

J do. hoop, sheet, band and plating Iron, 
l 5 do. English, American, Gorman, cast and 

shear Steel, 
50 whole and 50 half boxes bunch Raisins, 

5 bales Almonds, 
2 hhds. Madder, 

1 20 casks of Cheese, of excellent qualify, 
5 cases shoe and closing Thread, 

000 reams double and single wrapping Paper, 
Sugar house Molasses and sperm. Oil, 
Powder, Shot, and bar Lead, 
Bed Cords and Plough Lines, 
Pepper, Alspice, Ginger and Nutmegs, 
Copperas, Alum, Saltpetre and Brimstone, 
Whittcmore’s cotton and wool Cards, 
Cotton Yarns and Wrapping Twine, 
Foolscap and letter Paper, 
Cider Vinegar and Bottle Corks, 
Beautiful red anti whito Alicant Mats, 
Indigo, Sifters and Cigars, 
Macksrel and Herrings, 
Starch, Mace, Cloves and fig Blue, 
Epsom and Glauber Salts, 
Grindstones and Stone-Ware, 
Rock Candy and Chocolate, 
Neels of round Boxes, 
f ofn Brooms and Brushes, Ar c. 

Hardware, Cutlery, Saddlery, 
AND 

aoons. 
lOlIN J. WERTH, (.Sign of the Goi.lll N Kkv.) 

j has just received, und is now oncniii'', Jus 
SPUING SUPPLY of the above Goons. eomj»ri. 

| sing an extensive und vc.'y general ass..rt. tent of 
I Articles in his lino—among them are, .Smith's, Car. 
pentor’a. Joiner's, mrd Cabinet Maker’s Tools, of all 

j kinds Building .Materials, generally, including 
l Stock, Mortice, Closet, Pud, and other kinds 
I‘oc''s. Butt, HI* Parliament, and I look and Kyu Hinges; Hound, Square, Flat, and Flush Bolts. &e. 
I» e.’ iles ot every kind; including Hound, Si mure, 
jand Lquallmg Files, from G, to IG inches; I laud, 
llannel. lenon, Cross Cut, .Mill, and Pit Saws; Sh.nghng II .tchcts, Chopping Axes, Broad Axes, (and Y\ood Axes; line Ivorv Knives and Forks, in 
FulSets; Ivory, Stag, Buifaloe, and other Tuhlo and Dess-rt Knives 1 Forks; Carving Knives ar:d I orks, I oeket, and Pen Knives; Razors and Scis- 
sors, tec. &c.; Wheat, Straw, and Bramble Blades; 
tutting Knives, Hay Forks, and Grass Smiths 
also, a splendid assortment of Britannia Ware, com- 
prising Collbo and Tea Pots, of new anti ele c,nt 
patterns, with Sugars and Creams to match: l ine 

j Japanned Tea Trays, of extra quality, in setts, Pla- 
J nislicd Dish Covers, Table .Mats; low priced, imc- 

| di'tiu, and very superior Percussion Pocket, and Belt 
[ Pistols, and single and double Barrel Fowling Pio- 
I cos; I ercussion Caps, Percussion Primers, & e.; 

| English and American Saddle Trees, Fine Plated, 
Hard Solder and Polished Steel Bits and Stir- 
rap Irons, of various P itt' ms; Plated, Steel, and 

I Brass Spurs, English Bridle Leathers, extra tine 
i Girth Webb, Plated and Japanned Gig and Coach 
Mounting, &.c. &c. &c.; all of which is offered 
wholesale or retail, at the very lowest prices, and on 

accommodating terms. ap 11 

FAIRFIELD RACES. 
rn^UE Races over tlii* old and favorite Course,. -H. w ill cnmmenco on tlm dth Tuesday in April, and continue 4 days, 

l’r&t Day—a post sweepstake for colls and fd. 
inilo heats—§100 entrance—play or pay_ to which there are six subscribers and closed. 

Dorrs, Mr. Watson, Mr. G a it a ison, Mr. Minor, 
Mr. Johnson, Mr. Adams. 

On the same day—a sweepstake for colts and fd- 
—mile heats—§50 entrance—half forfeit—to 

which there are three subscribers—lour or moro 
to make a race. 

Second Day—Proprietor’s Purse—two inilo 
heats—purse 3li(l dollars—entrance §15. 

1 bird Day—Jockey Club Purse—four milo 
heats—which in consequence of the increased sub- 
scription, the proprietors are enabled to make 
§300 without discount—entrance §20. 

Fourth Ifciy—a handy cap—mile heats—«tlie best 
3"in 5'—§300—entrance §1£>. 

By order of the dub, 
JOHN MINGE, 
RICHARD ADAMS, proprietors, 

op 4‘—d&ctr 

BItOAD-ROCK RACES 
take place as usual, the fourth Tucs- 

» v day in April next. 
FIRST’ DAY. 

A Sweepstake1—mile heats—Entrance §100—■ 
half forfeit. 

SUBSCRIBERS. 
1. James Elam enters an Arab filly. 2. Benj. Moody enters a Gohanna colt. 
3. Thomas Graves enters a Gahanna colt. 
4. Win. Newby enters a Gohanna colt. 
5. Mark T. Fluruoy enters a Gohanna colt. 
0. John M. liotts enters a .Monsicr Tonson colt, 

SAME DAY. 
A Sweepstake—mile heats, 

SUBSCRIBERS. 
1. Jiio. M. Botts enters s. 1. by Gohanna, out of 

I Phillis. 
2. Win. R. Johnson outers full brother to Polly Jones. 
3. Abner Robinson enters a Flirtilla filly, by Archie. 
4. Thomas Carter enters b. c. b»> Ratler. 
5. Jas. W W infree enters a Gohanna colt, out of 

Yankee Maid. 
C. Henry Ring enters b. c. by Cherokoc. 

SECOND DAY. 
Proprietor’s I’urse—§200—two inilo heats—en- 

trance—§15. 
THIRD DAY. 

Jockey Club Purse— §500—threo inilo heats_ 
entrance §20—money hung up. 

ID" The Racing over this Old Standard Course, 
and admitted to he one of the best in Virginia, is 
expected to lie uncommonly attractive and intercst- 

| ing this Spring. 
mar 21 Ihj the Secret art/ of the Club. 

THEE-IZZEE KAGSS 
ILL commence, as usual, the second Tues. 

w V day in May next. 
FIRST’ DAY. 

The celebrated Stallion Stakes will trike placo this day. The product; of the best Stallions of tho 
land will make their first effort, for tho fame of 
themselves and sires. On the event of this raco 
depends much of tho future success of those justly celebrated racers Tonson, Eclipse, Gohanna, 
Medley, Contention and Arab. The number of 
cdlsof their get, in training for this stake, en- 
sures a race worthy of Virginia in her best day. 

Entrance §200—mile heats—play or pay 
SUBSCRIBERS. 

1. Jno. M. Butts’ produce of Gohanna. 
2. Jas. J. Harrison’s “ Arab. 

13. 'E W atson's •• Monsieur Tonson. 
4. 1 11. P. Hare’s 14 Contention. 
5. Wm. R. Johnson’s *•* Medley. 
(i. Waller Livingston’s Eclipse. 

SECOND DAY’S RACE. 
I roprietor s Purse §300—(wo mile heats—en- 

trance §15. 
Afiertliis race, will bo run a swoepstukc—mile heats—entrance §100—half forfeit. 

SUBSCRIBERS. 
1. Win. II. Minge enters a Contcntion'filley. 3. Dr. Johnson a (Johanna oolt out of the dam o? 

(’oilier. 
3. Peter Lyons a (Johanna colt. 
4. A. .VI. Harrison a Hotspur colt out of Molly Andrews. 
5. Henry Taiman a Spring Hill colt. 

On the evening of this day, there will he a Ilacn 
Hall at the I'.agle Hotel, Gentlemen citizons ami 
visitors arc riM|iipsirci fo subscribe. 

THIRD DAY. 
Jockey Club Purse §1000—lour mile heats. 

FOURTH DAY. 
A Proprietor’s Purse §200—two milo heats—en- 

trance §15. 
After this race, will be run n Kwcepstako—. mile heats—cut race §200—half forfeit. 

SUBSCRIBERS. 
1. J. M. Seldcn enters b. f. by Tonson, out of ti 

Diomede marc. 
2. Win. Burton enters s. c. by Gohaiina, out of a 

Tom Tough mare. 
3. J. W. VVinfree enters b c. by (Johanna, out of 

Ray Yankee. 
t. W rr.. II. Roane enters gr. f. by (Johanna, out of 

bis Independence mare. 
5. Tbos. W atson enters b. c. by Tonson, out of a 

full sister to Tuekahoc. 
f>. Jno. M Motts enters b. c. by Gohanna, out of 

Dairy Maid. 
7. F. P. Corbin enters b. f. by Trafalgar, out of a 

full sisler to Star. 
8 Wm. R. Johnson enters s, c. by Tonson, out of 

Retsy Robinson. 
9. A. Armstrong enters produce of C’ageun’s Hor- 

net mare by Spring Hill, 
As the produce of Eclipse is in the Stallion 

Stakes, it is Imped the northern stable of Mr. 
Stevens will try on Virginia ground tlicspecd and 
bottom of his famous coursers. 'Die stable from 
the Central Course will also bo there: which, 

I together with the ball, offers a field of enjoyment seldom witnessed in Virginia. 
m;ir 13 Ity ihr Secretary of t\e Club. 

Vow mission llnsinrss. 
^13 H E subscriber having located himself in Bal- 

1 timore, with a view of transacting a general 
Commission Business, lenders hit- services lo th« 
public generally, in the above capacity, and pledg. 
es Himself to pay strict attention to all business 
entrusted to his care. Office at Jfo. 101 Bowler*# 
wharf. 

SAMUEL A7RF.S, 
i Baltr. March IT. 1832,-w-P f 


